3rd Annual Conference
Hotel Roanoke and Conference Center
Roanoke, Virginia
Thursday, April 19, 2018

REGISTRATION
Crystal Court
7:45 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.

PAPER PRESENTATIONS
Roanoke E-F, Roanoke G-H, Buck Mountain
Session I 8:40 a.m. – 10:00 a.m.
Session II 11:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.
Session III 2:00 p.m. – 2:40 p.m.

POSTER PRESENTATIONS
Crystal Ballroom A-C
Session I 10:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.
   (Authors present 10:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.)
Session II 1:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m.
   (Authors present 1:00 p.m. – 2:00 p.m.)

VAPS MEMBER MEETING
Roanoke E-F
3:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session 1</th>
<th>Roanoke E-F</th>
<th>Roanoke G-H</th>
<th>Buck Mountain</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Poster Session 1 from 10:00-12:00**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session 2</th>
<th>Roanoke E-F</th>
<th>Roanoke G-H</th>
<th>Buck Mountain</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Sophia J. Lamp, <em>The Sexy Pikachu Effect: Sexualization and Empowerment among Female Cosplayers</em>, University of Mary Washington</td>
<td>Jacob Miller, Stephanie Wills, <em>Trait Curiosity and Social Norms</em>, Randolph College</td>
<td>Kathleen Owens, Ashley Rininger, Taylor Stanley, Ashley Addonizio, Briana Craig, Eryn Donovan, Jessica Irons <em>The Effects of Alcohol Priming and Alcohol-Related Cues on Subsequent Alcohol Preferences</em>, James Madison University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Speaker(s)</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Institution(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:20</td>
<td>Rachel Brown</td>
<td>Adolescent Intimacy vs. Ego Development: Links with Relationships and Adjustment</td>
<td>James Madison University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dung Nguyen, George Atmore</td>
<td>Morality and Reach Perception as Bodily Reactions to Pain</td>
<td>Randolph College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jamie Carey, Nicole Jeffries, Karly Kremposky, Taylor Presley</td>
<td>Are emerging adults racist? Implicit vs. explicit biases</td>
<td>University of Mary Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:40</td>
<td>Maisie Kirkley</td>
<td>The Effects of Reporting Study Hours on Academic Performance</td>
<td>Eastern Mennonite University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>My Nguyen, Andreea Nazare, Tram Nguyen, Kayla Robertson, Zoe Sargent</td>
<td>Identification of Human Trafficking: Understanding the Difference Between Awareness and Identification</td>
<td>Liberty University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Victoria Power, Emily R. Saldanha, Jennavee C. Yost, Erynn Sendrick, Holly H. Schiffrin</td>
<td>Consolidated Helicopter Parenting Scale and its Relationship to Intelligence Mindsets</td>
<td>University of Mary Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>Lunch (on your own)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>Poster Session 2 from 1:00-3:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>Greg Genuardi, Kristina Haskins, Taylor Wiseman</td>
<td>Navigational variability in rats as a function of reinforcement in a successive two-component maze</td>
<td>University of Mary Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Katelynn Wortendyke, Erin Clarke, Calista Kern-Lyons, Jonathan Powell, Karina Holt</td>
<td>Spiritual Development Among Collegiate Athletes at a Large Christian University</td>
<td>Liberty University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taylor Lawrimore, Sydnee Waller</td>
<td>Effects of Attractiveness and Skill on the Hiring Process</td>
<td>Randolph College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:20</td>
<td>Dianne Davis, Camille Gallagher, Kieran Saini, Pary Aflaki</td>
<td>Lyrical and Instrumental Effects on Context-Dependent Memory</td>
<td>Randolph College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Madeline Beasley, Lindsey Danby, Colleen Hope</td>
<td>Error-Related Brain Activity in Perfectionists</td>
<td>University of Mary Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tram Hong Nguyen</td>
<td>Attribution of Victim Blaming: Vietnamese’s Perceptions on Sex Trafficked Victim</td>
<td>Liberty University</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1) Karly O'Brien, Kate Hogan, *Translating lab-based studies to educational contexts*, James Madison University

2) Korinthia Nicolai, Charles Nastos, *Metacognitive awareness: Does instructional method matter?*, James Madison University

3) Tyler W. Wagner, *Increasing Acceptance of Accommodations for College Students with Depression*, James Madison University

4) Brittany Miller, *Relationship Between Personality and Mental Health*, Virginia Wesleyan University

5) Jennifer Perez, Briana Craig, Megan Lau, Natalie Kerr, *Prevalence Of Phone-Related Distracted Driving On A College Campus*, James Madison University

6) Alyssa Burkholder, *Photo Recall: The Impact Photos Have On Memory*, Eastern Mennonite University

7) A. Mitchell Froelich, *Some Problems in On-line Survey Research on Smoking*, James Madison University

8) Samantha Baccaro, *The Effects of Parental Relationships on Adolescents’ Future Romantic Relationships*, James Madison University

9) Lydia Florez, *Early Predictors of Adolescent Delinquent Behaviors*, James Madison University

10) Sarah St.Martin, *Links between Early Childhood Expectations and Future Romantic Relationship Satisfaction*, James Madison University


12) Lydia Musselman, *Do we remember emotional material better?*, Eastern Mennonite University


15) Elizabeth Resto, Liza Brenneman, *Test Anxiety: Expressive Writing as a Priming Intervention*, *Eastern Mennonite University*

16) Rose Persinger, *Self-Objectifying Environments Affect One's Mood and Self-Esteem*, *Eastern Mennonite University*

17) Jessica Gray, Rachel MacIntyre, Abby Braitman, *Associations Between College Students Leadership Self-efficacy, Anxiety, and Help-seeking Stigma*, *Old Dominion University*

18) Patricia Mejia, Nathan Hager, Ekaterina Shurkova, Janay Stennett, Matt Judah, *What Part of the Heartbeat Evoked Potential Relates to Anxiety?*, *Old Dominion University*

19) Phillip Wong, Lauren Ferry, *Reading APA style: An eye-tracking study*, *James Madison University*

---

Poster Session 2 from 1:00-3:00pm

1) Shaundra Holmes, Nathan Hager, Ekaterina Shurkova, Katherina Nako, Matt Judah, *Social Anxiety Relates to an Electrocortical Marker of Cardioceptive Attention*, *Old Dominion University*

2) Medina Khatib, Bryan K. Saville, *Passion for Academic Activities and Mindfulness in College Students*, *James Madison University*


4) Medina Khatib, Shanelle Bailey, Bryan K. Saville, *The Relation between Passion for Academic Activities and Perfectionism*, *James Madison University*

5) Erin Shively, Samantha Horton, Elizabeth Spare, Bryan K. Saville, *Passion for Academic Activities and Psychological Well-Being*, *James Madison University*

6) Elizabeth Bauer, Rachel MacIntyre, Abby Braitman, *Associations between panic disorder symptoms and attachment in college students*, *Old Dominion University*

7) Celestyna Hoefle, *Visibility and Attitudes Towards Transgenderism Within Thai and U.S. Undergraduates*, *Eastern Mennonite University*

8) Michael Austin, *Directed Forgetting: Examining Accounts through Negative Priming*, *Eastern Mennonite University*

9) Lara Weaver, *Religious Motivation and Empathy in predicting Theological Ideation*, *Eastern Mennonite University*
10) Janay Stennett, Nathan Hager, Patricia Mejia, Matt Judah, Beliefs about Attentional Control: Do They Relate to Abilities or Mood?, Old Dominion University


12) Morgan Zotta, Bakhtawar Kazmi, Supreemia Bostick, Names and Faces: I Think I Know You, Shenandoah University

13) Matthew Wolf, Charles Nastos, Lauren Capasso, Jessica Gelband, Xavier Lambert, Erin Townsend, Caroline Towse, Adriana Turner, Delay Discounting in the Pigeon: Conditioned Reinforcers, James Madison University

14) Katherina Nako, Nathan M. Hager, Shaundra N. Holmes, Matt R. Judah, Social Worry Moderates the Relationship between Vigilance and Avoidance of Social Threat, Old Dominion University

15) Helen Rathbun, Christina Shulman, Noah Glauberman, Karla Kolb, Memi Pearsall, Nicole Zapparrata, Deanna Ibanez, Jack Nanney, Kira Pointon, Personality in Deer Mice (Peromyscus maniculatus), James Madison University

16) Emma Stutzman, Can Anger Make You Happy? Examining Desired Emotions and Well-being, Eastern Mennonite University

17) Kyle Roehm, Joe Simon, Christopher Doran, Jenna Thomas, Managerial Displays of Passion on Employee Performance and Engagement, Liberty University

18) Hannah Cash, Effects of Art Making Among College Students, Eastern Mennonite University

19) Hannah Dowdy, Can the Negative Effects of ACEs be Ameliorated?, James Madison University